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ABSTRACT

The f.icLors affecting successful coprecipitation oE thorium and

uranium peroxides from acid media were studied. Variables considered

in this work won; Il+ concentration, H2O2 concentration, dura I ion of

contact, and rate of feed solution addition. In all experiments,

stock solutions of ThfNCVj)/, and UO^fNOj^ were fed at a controlled

rate into H2O2 solutions with constant stirring. Samples were taken

as a function of lime to follow the 11* concentration of the solution,

uranium precipitation, thorium precipitation, precipitant

weight/volume of solution, and crystalline structure and growth. The

optimum conditions for maximum coprecipitation are low H+

concentration, high H2O2 concentration, and extended contact time

between the solutions.

•Research sponsored by the NucfSŷ ir Fuel Cycle Division, -Office of-
Li-gh-fW.it<;t •Be.ictof*, U.S. Department of Energy under Contract No.
W-7AOS-onR-26 with Union Carbide Corporation.
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INTRODUCTION AND EXPERIMENTAL

Peroxide addition has bean used in the past to precipitate uranium

from acid solutions^>* and has been used in the separation of uranium

from thorium in very slightly acidic solutions.•* This reporL describes

OHNL studias in coprecipitation of uranium-thorium peroxide from 0.3 to

? H_ nitric acid solutions.

Thn equipment used in ther U-Th peroxide precipitations is shown

in Fig. I. The large, stainless stoel tray contained water maintained

at 15°C. The main pot containing the mixer was a 2-L stainless steel

beaker with a splash cover. The mixer was a /».45-cm (I 3/A-in.)-diam

marine type mixer rotated at 1000 rpm. Next to thn large pot is a l-L

smaller pot, which contained one of the solutions. In the tests, the

U-Th solution was punpnd from the smaller pot into the peroxide

solution contained in the larger pot. The mixer speed was controlled

liy Llm control irr in thn foreground. Temperature gradients in th<:

largo tray were minimizod by circulating the bath water using the

circulating pump in the small tray (to catch any leaks) next to the

speed controller. The solution in the smaller pot was pumped into the

larger, mixed pot at a controlled rate using thn bellows pump to the

right of the water bath. The muffle furnace and \Ari«c shown on the

far right were uftcil to decompose the precipitate after it had been

filtered and MIHIUVI.

The results of two U-Th i:ests at different acidities follow.



FIR. ?. Equipment used in Hie peroxide precipitation studios.
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Test 1. Heavy-inot.il s o l u t i o n (I L): 30 g/L I) + 25 g/L Th; free acid •

1.25 M I1NO3.

Peroxide solution: 311 ml, V)X H2°2
 + 9*7 m L o f l 5 > 8 !i HN03«

Conditions: temperaLure, 15°C. The heavy-metal solution was pumped

into the peroxide solution over .1 period of 45 min. Mixing was at

1000 rpm with a A.A5-cm-dT.am marine type mixer for 5 h. Samples

were withdrawn periodically and centrifuged to recover intermediate

aqueous solutions and solids. The final solution was fi Itnred and the

solids were wnsliod with cold (15°C) 2% II2O2. The final solids and

selected intermediate solids were dried and heated to 350'C (there was

a pause at >̂225''C to allow slow dotomposilion of the peroxides) to

yield a mixed powder of UO3 and ThO2« Surface areas wen; determined

for the precipitated peroxide solids after they had dried but before

they were decomposed (see Table 1).

Table I. Results of uranium-thorium t«st at 1.2S N[ HNO3

Time
(min)

15
A 5
90
150
210
300

Uranium

-<!/!•)

-
0.36
0.35
0.31

Supernate
Thorium
(g/L)

_

17.7
-
17.9
-
17.6

analysis
H2Oj
CM)

A./.
2.2
2.1
2.1
2.1
2.1

(M)

1.26
1.57
1.55
l.5(s
1.56
1.61

Powder are-i
(m2/?,)

_

6.3
-
-
-
8.2



The precipitate was amorphous after decomposition to

Test 2. Hc.ivy-mei.il solution (1 L): 83 g/L U, 27 g/L Th, 0.3 M free

Peroxide solution: 311 mL 30% ]I2O2 + 5.83 mL 15.8 Q HNO3.

Conditions: Same as Test I except that the he.1vy-mel.1l solution was

pumped into ttie peroxide over a period of 30 rather than 45 min (see

ti 2 ) .

Table 2. Results of uranium-thorium test at 0.3 N[ HHO3

Time
(nin)

30
60
120
180
240
300

Uranium
(g/L)

0.54
0.39
0.33
0.30
0.30
0.30

Supernate
Thorium
(g/L)

9.02
6.93
4.78
3.76
3.44
2.89

analysis
H2O2

(M)

2.1
2.1
2.1
1.995
1.995
1.89

H+

(H)

1.06
1.96
1.03
1.08
1.08
1.08

Powder area
(tH2/g)

—

32.5
-
-
-

25.9

The precipitate wa9 partially crystalline after it had decomposed

to WO3 plus ThOg, but there was only a slight indication of mixed

crystals. Two significant aspects of these studies are the relatively

high solubility of thorium peroxide (particularly at the higher

acidity of Test 1) and the slow rate of precipitation relative to

uranium peroxide. The high solubility of thorium peroxide requires

the use of low acidity or very hifih hydrogen peroxide concentrations..

The slow precipitation of thorium peroxide relative to uraniuum

peroxide uudoubted!y results in at least partial separation of the

species in the precipitate. The reaction of uranyl ion is known to be



UO2
2+ • H2O2 •* "O4+ + 2H+.

Material balance determines that thorium precipitation yields about

3.9 mol H* and consumes about 1.65 mol M2O2 per mol thorium. This

indicates the thorium reaction is

2Th'l+ + 3II2O2 + 1I2O ̂  Th2O7+ + 8ll
+.

No appreciable nitrate should be included in the precipitate. For the

conditions .it 5 h and assuming separate crystalline phases, the

equilibrium solubility constants are:

iuo?
2 +][ii n j

The uranium constant is in good agreement with data obtained for pure

uranium peroxide at 25°C (1.94 x l0~3).l The thorium constant is much

higher thnn the only previous study,' probably because the earlier

work was done at <O.l/JiH*.

Because the thorium solubility increases with the fourth power of

the hydrogen ion concentration, it is important to minimize the

acidity. The initial acidity can be minimized as in Test 2, and it

may be desirable to perform the precipitation using a lower

concentration of heavy metals. This is especially true if a mixed

oxide that i« high in thorium is to be produced, because each mole of



thorium precipitate liberates four moles of acid. The effects of

process variables on thorium precipitation can be calculated from the

solubility equilibrium constants and material balances.

The powder from Test 2 was reduced by hunting to 6nO"C at lOO°Q/h

with a 1-h hold at 600"C; it was then finely ground but not sized* A

pellet, approximately 0.5 cm in diameter, was produced by pressing the

powder at 345 MPa (50,000 psig) followed by sintering at 300°C/h to

1700°C in Ar - UZ U2 Followed by 1.77 h in Ar - 4Z H2 at 1700°C and*

cooling in argon. This pellet had a geometric density of 88.42

theoretical density (TD). The pellet was reheated to 1700°C in Ar - 4Z

II2 and held for an additional 4.3 h at 1700°C followed by cooling in

argon. The final geometric density was 89.9? TD. A cross section of

tho pellet is shown in Fig. 2. Because several large chunks indicated

a neod for sizing of the powder, it was screened and the -325-mesh

fraction was used to press two additional pellets. In both cases the

powder was pressed at 345 MPa (50,000 psig) and sintered in Ar - kX

H2 at 300°C/h to 1400*0, followed by 4 h at 14OO°C in Ar - kX H2 with

cooling in argon. The geometric densities of the two pellets were 85X

TD (Pellet I) and 772 TD (Pellet 2). Cross sections of these two

pellets indicate the higher-density pellet (Fig. 3a) has fewer areas

of porosity than the lower-density pellet (Fig. 3b). The chunks seen

in Fig. Vare absent after screening. The lower density of the last

two pelints aTtor screening is canned by the lower sintering

temperature.
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Fig. 1, Cross soclion of pelLcL pressed from D-Th oxi'le
powHur before sizing.
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Fig, 3, Cross section of U-Th oxide pellets after screening the
powder to -325 mesh.
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DiscussroN

The relatively low quality of the mixed IJC^-T'nO? pelleLs appears

Lo be due Lo the presence of thoria-rich regions or to the need for

alternative précipitation condition«. The presence of Lhoria-rich

areas ;s likely duo to the slow precipitation observed for thorium

relative Lo uranium found in Test. 2. Although a full range of

experimental conditions was not investigated, there is a reasonable

possibility that acceptable lK)2-ThO2 pellets could be produced by the

peroxide précipitation method. Such an investigation, which is beyond

the scope of this study, would neod Lo include many variables such as

acidity, peroxide concentration, peroxide addition rate, temperature,

mixing efficiency, digestion time, decomposition conditions, wetting

conditions, and pol lot fabrication conditions.

r;r7rvi<
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